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taken in California, as seeli as a mnmer that have beesi taken in Alaska.
Some of the species arc known to ocetir ail] along tise coast fromi
California to Alaska, and are thius lîrovesi to have a wider range than most
species are supîiosed to have. I'edicitz obtus,, and Tabatiu Çonûmensis
were described frons Californiia ;I have identified them from Blritish
Colunmbia, aiid Coquillett reports tîscin froni ansong the material taken in
Alaska by the liarrimas 1.'xpedition. Otlier species in the list rnay be
shsows to have tise sanie or even a mîscî sylder range.

Ussly two sîsecies of msosquitoes are iîiclîtded in tise list, assd se hatve
two otîsers flot yet determisted, but this docs nît indicate tisat there is a
dearth of these insects ils the regiori, for IDr. Dyar lias recently puuihishe&
a paper in the Proceedimsgs of tise Entomsological Soîciety of W~ashsingtons,
in whicls lie entimerates twenty siiecies frons British Columnbia. This
serves to show us tîsat there is îîleisîy of opportuniiy for entomological
work is this interestissg region, aîsd that the most interesting resuls are
obtaissed by takissg a small group and thorosghly coilecting tise forms
belonging ta it.

Tise Tabaiiid2e of British C'olumbia, as well as fronti the western
United States, are a perîîlexing lot, ansd 1 have spent much timne workisîg
on them, soinetisases svith sasisfacsory results, sometimes otlserwsse.
Excellent characters have heen fotîsît for saise of the species, but for
others tise distissgiishing marks are nît apîparent as yet. It scems tîsat
soute of the species are qîsite variable, and iliat tîsere are more species
described tsais Cao be difierentiaîed. Nearly ail tIse species of Tiibans
beloîsg ta tise sub-genus Therioplecîrs, only tîvo of tîsase received hsasing
the eyes usoîpubescesît. lIs California Tabassas bunctifer and agrotus
occur togesher, but although 1 have reîîeatedly received the latter from
Briish Co!umbia 1 have stever kîîown of a record for the former.

l'le famsly LeptidS is rel)resented by a sîsmber of interesting
forms. Xylomnyia paresis, %Vill., apîsears ta be rather commossly met
with. 'l'te swo specimîsens before me were taken at Vancouver on june
2ist and JtIly 4ih. 'l'ie species looks something like stme of the sawflies,
and can easily be confotsnded with them by the inexperienced. The
species of Symphorssmyîa are said ta bite severely, and are therefore same-
what of an annoyance ta thc collector and ta stock in that region.

I have been interested in ssudyiiîg Rhynchocephalus Sackenii, XViII.,
for it is surely an interesting form, and represens a famiiy flot commonly
met with in North America. I have seen otsly one specimen, and that
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